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SEMI-SYNTHETIC LUBRICANTS
FOR USE WITH ALTERNATIVE REFRIGERANTS IN REFRIG
ERATION APPLICATIONS
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CPI Engine ering Servic es, Inc.
P.O. Box 1924
Midlan d, Michig an, USA

Richar d Caves tri
Imagin ation Resour ces
3001 Bethel Rd. Suite 100
Columb us, Ohio, USA
ABSTRACT

The recent intere st in develo ping replac
CFC-12 has result ed in renewe d intere st ement refrig erants for
in synthe tic and sem~
synthe tic lubric ants.
Histo rically synthe tic
used to increa se efficie ncy and improv e reliab lubric ants have been
system s. Many of the new altern ative refrig ility in refrig eratio n
blends requir e the use of synthe tic lubric erants and refrig erant
ants. They are needed to
obtain solub ility for adequa te lubric ant supply
to compr essor bearin gs
and return from the refrig erant system .
This
develo pments in refrig eratio n lubric ant technopaper discus ses recent
logy.
Advan tages of
variou s synthe tic and semi-s ynthet ic lubric
Hydro carbon s, HCFC-2 2, HFC-13 4a and other ants with R-717,
altern atives to CFC-12 are
descri bed.
INTRODUCTION
The lubric ant in a refrig eratio n system
compr essor has direct
intera ction with the refrig erant within the
compr essor and in other
parts of the system . Lubric ant perform ance
is
becomi
ng more demand ing
due to the high level of develo pment
activi ty with altern ative
refrig erants .
Comple x esters offer partic ular advant ages
in HCFC-22
applic ations . Perform ance prope rties of synthe
tic lubric ants for HFC134a and HFC-15 2a are invest igated and
found,
to
be
a necess ary
altern ative to minera l oils.
Polya1 phao1e fin
type synthe tic
hydroc arbons and semi-s ynthet ic hydro treated
oils
provid
e superi or
operat ing efficie ncy in ammon ia system s.
glycol s has become common practi ce with hydroc The use of polyal kylene
arbon refrig erants .
Solub ility (vapor -liquid equilib rium) and
misci bility (liqui dliquid equilib rium) relatio nships betwee n
refrig erant and lubric ating
fluids are impor tant design consid eratio
ns for compr essor operat ion
and system
design .
Method s for
accura tely predic ting these
relatio nships with haloca rbon refrig erants
are not exact for minera l
oils and will requir e more invest igatio n
for synthe tic lubric ants.
/1/2/
Misci bility chara cteris tics of select ed synthe
tic lubric ants
and altern ative refrig erants are presen ted.
LUBRICANTS FOR REFRIGERANT-134a (HFC-1 34a)
APPLICATIONS
HFC-13 4a (CH2FCF~) is one altern ative for CFC-12
.
HFC-l3 4a is
highly insolu ble and non-m iscible with
conve ntiona l minera l oils,
alkyl benzen es, polyal phaole fins (PAOs)
and most
other common
refrig eratio n lubric ants.
Miscib le t¥Pes of polyal klene glycol s
(PAGs) were tested in
refrig erator s us~ng small recipr ocatin g
/3/4/ Lower viscos ity PAGs often have good compr essors with HFC-13 4a.
misci bility with HFC-13 4a.
The higher viscos ity grades , above ISO
100, provid e an effici ent
operat ing viscos ity in the presen ce of
the refrig erant for sealin g
during compr ession and bearin g lubric ation.
rotary compr essors and certai n air cooled This is desira ble for
recipr ocatin g compr essor
applic ations (i.e. autom otive). The misci bility
of variou s polygl ycols
with HFC-13 4a appear in figure s 1 & 2.
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the viscos ity of polygl ycols reduce s misci bility ,
:~creasing
and intern al
espec ially at higher tempe rature s. End groups (hydro xyl) le also have
struct ure (propy lene or ethyle ne) at the lubric ant molecu
an influe nce as seen in figure 3.
HFC-13 4a may suffer
Miscib le fluori nated and polygl ycol oils with
lack of adequa te lubric ant
a
to
due
ly
possib
ms
proble
ity
lubric
some
refrig erant itself less of
film. The absenc e of chlori ne may make the
a lubric ant with the oil.
neopen tyl
Certai n types of low viscos ity
Random areas of
misci bility with HFC-1 34a./4/
proble m.
immis cibilit y were descri bed as a poten tial
.
identi fied compl etely miscib le types of esters

esters have good
high tempe rature
The author s have

with ·the
concer ned
are
Herme tic compr essor manuf acture rs
types of synthe tics with motor insula tion
compa tibilit y of these
nents such as· mylar or
mater ials. compa tibilit y with insula tion compo
ycols. Other proble ms with
wire ename ls, is an issue with the polygl
water and degrad ation
the polygl ycols may be their tenden cy to absorb
storag e. Copper transf er
of the lubric ant either throug h use or instan ces.
At least one
(coppe r platin g) has been observ ed in some
or
sugges ted little proble m with polygl ycols
prelim inary study
esters ./4/
have some misci bility
Severa l experi menta l synthe tic lubric ants
e with
EXP-13 9 is a 100 ISO grade oil that is solubl
with HFC-13 4a.
4. Lower
FigUre
4a,
HFC-13
with
le
miscib
lly
minera l oil and partia
l lubric ant are compl etely
viscos ity variat ions of this experi menta mater ials and lubric ity
with
y
tibilit
compa
The
.
miscib le with R-134a
of these lubric ants may be differ ent from FAGs.
ated a twin screw
A polygl ycol, EXP-02 72, has succes sfully lubric
(+2%), refrig eratio n
ncy
efficie
etric
Volum
/
/5/6/7
essor.
rotary compr
(+12%) were all severa l
capac ity (+21%) and coeffi cient of perfor mance
consta nt pressu re ratio
for
CFC-12
with
than
higher
t
percen
viscos ity
CFC-12 data was obtain ed using an equiva lent
compa rison.
phaole fin (PAO) as the
polyal
rature)
tempe
rge
discha
essor
compr
(at
CFC-12 than
PAOs show better compr essor perform ance with
lubric ant.
This
tests.
in simila r
equiva lent viscos ity naphth enic oils misci
bility with R-134a at
polygl ycol, Figure 5, has excell ent
become s less solubl e within
conden ser and evapo rator condit ions but
/7/. A high viscos ity during the
rotor bores
the compr essor
sealin g betwee n the rotors
compr ession cycle result s in more effici ent walls.
and betwee n rotor and compr ession cylind er
HFC-15 2a APPLICATIONS
le altern ative for CFC
Althou gh combu stible, HFC-15 2a is a possib bility with HFC-15 2a
misci
good
have
esters
mental
Experi
.
erants
refrig
as in Figure 6.
HCFC-22 AS AN ALTERNATIVE
HCFC-22 has made this
The lower ozone deplet ion poten tial ofto the ozone· proble m.
refrig erant part of the short term soluti on
used to replac e centri fugal
Large rotary screw compr essors may be
Rotary screw compr essors
compr essors in water chilli ng applic ations .brine chilli ng applic ations ,
are also becomi ng more import ant in
. synthe tic lubric ants are
indus trial, and transp ortatio n applic ations
ements .
provid ing efficie ncy and operat ional improv
new class of
presen t a
comple x esters
Higher viscos ity
All viscos ity grades of the comple x
refrig eratio n lubric ants./ 5/
with HCFC-22 to -90°~
ester oils tested are compl etely miscib le low
tempe rature flu~d~ty adds
(-68"C ). A high viscos ity index and good
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w chese pr-oper -ties for- excelle nt low temper- atur-e
behavio r-. High
viscos ity grades , 100 to 320 ISO, with high viscos
efficie nt compre ssion sealing in rotar-y ,compre ity indexes provide
s-sors.
Figure 7
provide s an estima te of the viscos ity/tem peratu
re charac teristi cs of
this oil with HCFC-2 2.
System s with oil/gas separa tors have the
additio nal benefi t of a very low vapor pressu
re.
swellin g of
elastom ers is less than with conven tional' ne~pent
ylesters.
Rotary Screw compre ssor bench tests· have
improve ments up to a pressu re ratio af 4./8/ Field shown perform ance
testing has shown
that better efficie ncy improve ments in heat exchan
gers
miscib ility with the refrige rant and better heat transfe through high
r proper ties
of the lubrica nt itself.
AMMONIA (R-717) AS AN ALTERNATIVE
Ammonia (NH~J has no effect on the ozone
layer. Favora ble
behavi or of R-717 (as an alterna tive refrige rant)
been describ ed as low foaming , low solubi lity and with minera l oil has
Oil is easily drained from evapor ators on a period low miscib ility./9 /
ic basis. R-717 has
potent ial new applica tions as an alterna tive.
large capaci ty water chiller s, domest ic refrige Applic ations include
rators and freeze rs,
automo tive air condit ioners, as a replace ment
for HCFC-22 in air
conditi oning and in indust rial refrige ration and
antifre eze chiller s.
Ammonia has a high ratio of specif ic heats (Cp/Cvl
and thus has a
high adiaba tic compre ssion
temper ature./ 10/
In recipro cating
compre ssors, conven tional
oils can easily carbon ize or produce
varnish . The oil in rotary screw compre ssors consta
ntly circula tes to
remove heat of compre ssion, seal rotors and
provide lubrica tion to
rotors, bearing s and shaft seals.
This consta
require s a chemic ally and therma lly stable lubrica nt recircu lation
nt. Reactio ns with
ammoni a, water and oxygen can produce nitroge n
These contam inants deterio rate the oil and carry compou nds and acids.
over into the system
forming sludge and deposi ts./11/ 12/
"Semi- synthet ic" high viscos ity index JHVIl
polyalp haolefi ns for R-717 applica tions have hydrot reated oils and
ammoni a applic ations. /5/12/1 3/ The hydrot reating been describ ed for
(or more accura tely
"hydro crackin g") process uses two high pressu re
(3000 psi, 20,685 KPa)
hydroge n steps at high temper ature (700°F,
371°C)
over an active
cataly st.
HVI hydroc racked lubrica nts provide severa l advanta
ges in ammoni a
system s.
Major proper ties are:
Superi or oxidat ive, therma l and chemic al stabil ity
Lang life
Cleane r operati on
Lower mutual solubi lity with ammoni a
Low foaming tendenc y
Low volati lity
30 to 90% less oil consum ption
Excell ent low temper ature fluidit y
High viscos ity index
Good demul sibility (separa tion from water)
Non-to xic
The lower miscib ility of the HVI hydroc racked oil,
Figure 8, is
due to its lower conten t of aromat ic or polar
solubi lity with ammoni a results in improve d contam inants. Lower
increas ed compre ssion efficie ncy and less foaming bearing lubrica tion,
.
The proper ties describ ed would sugges t energy
by using HVI hydrot reated oil. Rotary screw compre savings may result
ssors have improve d
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operati ng viscos ity
·Joluroe tric efficie! lcV. This results from a higher nt./14/
Cleane r
lubrica
and less refrige rant dissolv ed in the
separa tor blocka ge.
operati on in these compre ssors will result in less
tor can result in a three to
~ pressu re drop of 10 PSI across a separa
screw compre ssors.
five percen t loss of energy efficie ncy in rotary cating compre ssors
Less carbon build up on dischar ge valves in recipro
. A more stable
limits a loss of efficie ncy due to recomp ression
Heat
ity increas e.
lubrica nt limits loss of efficie ncy through viscos
t or more may be
transfe r efficie ncy improve ments of ten percen
ators./ 15/
achieve d through lower oil carryov er into evapor
RBON
BUTANE (HC-600 ) PROPANE (HC-290 ) AND OTHER HYDROCA
REFRIGERANTS
are possib le
Butane , propan e and other flamma ble hydroc arbons
applic ations.
tive
automo
or
ration
refrige
in
CFC-12
for
substit utes
evapor ation pressu re
Blends are also conside red to provide compar able a) and cyclo propane
(HC-600
butane
ISO
ty.
capaci
ration
and refrige
ation with other
(HC-270 ) may be consid ered alone or in combin
rants.
refrige
arbon
hydroc
in minera l oils.
Hydroc arbon refrige rants, are highly solublethe compre ssor oil
Viscos ity loss due to dissolv ed hydroc arbon gas in film thickn ess. The
results in a lower viscos ity and reduced oil
gas phase in the
washing away or absorp tion of lubrica nt into the lubrica tion.
These
compre ssion cylind er may result in loss of
ycols. Polygly cols
problem s have led to the widesp read use of polygl
The polar nature of these
have lower solubi lity with hydroc arbons.
Their high viscos ity indexes
fluids helps wet lubrica ted surface s.
provide a higher
and the availa bility of high viscos ity grades mainta ining a lower
viscos ity for sealing during compre ssion, while
temper ature side of
viscos ity needed for good oil return from the low
rotary screw compre ssor
Report s by
the refrige ration system .
ment in volume tric
develo pers show up to an eightee n percen t improve
High pressu re
efficie ncy over minera l oil in propane compre ssion.
-fold increas e in the
recipro cating compre ssors have up to a twentyrates are reduced .
life of pressu re packing while cylind er oil feed
in these
hydroc arbons
of
The miscib ility charac teristi cs
The less miscib le
lubrica nts are shown in figures 9 and 10. improve d compre ssion
polygly cols also have less solubi lity for specif ic gravity and is
The polygly col has a higher
efficie ncy.
Polygly cols can
ators.
easily recove red from the lower area of evapor
ssor efficie ncy and
be designe d for an optimum combin ation of compre
system perform ance.
CONCLUSION
tion has been
A review of synthe tic fluids for compre ssor lubricassor and system
compre
made with specif ic applic ation to refrige ration
perform ance over
perform ance. These lubrica nts offer improve d system
the
Their unique miscib ility charac teristi cs make them tic
minera l oils.
rants. Synthe
only choice for R-134a and other HFC type refrige
ssor efficie ncy in
lubrica nts are availab le to provide improve d compre Hydrot reated (or
rants.
refrige
arbon
hydroc
and
2,
HFC-13 4a, HCFC-2
oils lower oil consum ption, provide
hydroc racked) semisy nthetic
in R-717
advanta ges
efficie ncy
offer
and
ness
cleanli
greate r
applic ations.
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